
God forbid that 1 sitouti glory, stive in Iie Cross of ont Lord M~us Christ ; by ivhom t. world
is cruci!ietd to MrI, and Io the lyoril.-Xt. Paut, GaLvi, 14..
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WEEIICLY CLN R.lingz; and lie hath io-care 1o? the sheep.
Aipril 39. Suixicy Il. after Enster, 0. Cntieii»e 1 amn tie oood hped:ad1ko

of Siellita, virgin. mineper and min kîomewA te aMany L. Mo31,ySS. PhiIip indJmejite.mnad Xflkow e.A teF-
'4 Tu'estliy, S.- Ailiaiiasiil9, Bislso;, Conf ther knoiveth me, and I kinow the Fa-

andi Docttoz'. ther :and 1 Iay doivn my life for rny3.lellle,-tny, Fuiiing of the liDiy Crc(M.«
4. Tlwr-dny, S. Maonicu, wvitivv, motiter sfiCep. Andilothier sheepl have, tliat are

or st. Ajuustine.
i. Fridav, S. Piiis V., Pope and Caf fot of this fold : them also I must bing,
ti. Sandi,.john hcfore the IýntisGtte. andi they shall hear my voict-, and there

shial be one folti, and one s4iepherd,'
What profound instructions andt

moving exhortations are fourni in this
gospel of the Good Sliepherd ! Jesus:
de-icribes himself in describing ai the

Pascliaî Tide. qpalities cf the truc shephërd. Ife
______Most accurateIy traces the difference be-

t-ween.the zealous Pastor and the -hfre'.
&UND.V 0F THE GOOD 511EPHERD. i ng. - He alio- &~scribes, the iuaïks by
-The second Sundav after Baster is 1 whîch those sheep who belong t'a the

so calied fromn the followinig Gospel true fold maybe known and theù1t-ytn*ous
(John x. 11, I16) ivhich is read nt. dutiés towards their shepheZ.6*ýjnd
Mass, and with which the Epistie ofie closes with a eonsoling z~~
the day froin 1 Peter i. L%)1 beau tifully 1regarding thoso Ilother sheep" i4!Ïieh
eorresponds. (are ' not of his fold> but whom hé
"4At that time : Jesus said to the Phd1- i' mustbringand they shallhbearbis voice,

risces: l amn the good shepherdi The land theize ivill be but one sheep-
grood shepherd giveth bis life for his fold and one shepherd.'
sheep. But the hirelitg, and lie that is What are the quaities of -a good
not the shepherd, w-hose own the sheep shepherd according to Hini. mho'sby
are ilot, seeth the wolf coinin.g and lear- eXcellence, ' the Bishop anti Patoerg of
eti the shecp, and flieth, andtheUi woLf. cur m~uls?2
t:atcheth, and scnttereth the sheep : and ITo know his sheep.
Ike hircling flicth because lie is a lhire-! To feed his'sheep.


